
Made in the U.S.A.
(1.7 oz / 50 ml)

MEET THE PRODUCT
HERO

CRUELTY-FREE • GLUTEN-FREE • PARABEN-FREE • PHTHALATE-FREE • VEGAN

The BELLAME Benefit

ALL-IN-ONE

Directions:
Gently blend 1-2 pumps in a circular motion upward and outward onto the entire face. Avoid getting into the eyes.

Use morning and night.

Use sunscreen when enjoying the outdoors. Your skin may be more prone to sunburn when using high-grade clinical ingredients.

Ingredients:
Our super-charged Hyaluronic Acid boasts five times the power of that famous “moisture magnet,” and five times more hydration, even after 

24 hours. So if basic Hyaluronic Acid can pull and retain 1000 times its weight in water, just think how well our High-Powered Hyaluronic 
Acid can plump, volumize and moisturize skin.

Hydrolyzed collagen can help decrease the visibility of fine lines and wrinkles by supporting your skin's own natural collagen building.

Derived from the nutrient-dense fruit of “The Tree of Life” indigenous to Africa, Australia, and Madagascar, Baobab Oil is rich in vitamins A, D, 
and E and omega fatty acids. This ingredient is known for its powerful antioxidants.

Ginger Root has many benefits for the skin and is a rejuvenator that helps reduce signs of aging, flushes out toxins, and evens skin tones.

Shea Butter is extremely rich in fatty acids, antioxidants, and vitamins, which work well to improve tone and soften and plump skin.

PRICES Retail $68.00 Passport $61.20 Partner $51.00

RESCUE DULL, TIRED, STRESSED SKIN 
WITH HERO, ALL-IN-ONE!

· Fine lines, wrinkles, and uneven skin tone & texture don't stand 
a chance against this powerhouse lineup of anti-aging superhero 
ingredients! No time for a multi-step regimen, we got you! 
Experience the superpower of our Hero formulation, one simple 
step to nourish, hydrate, brighten, and firm!

· This dreamy orange blossom-scented formula is gentle, yet 
incredibly effective for all skin types.  

· This silky, lightweight, fast absorbing formulation boasts an 
impressive blend of Baobab, Hyaluronic Acid, Collagen, & 
Vitamin C that work synergestically to rescue your skin.


